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（１）Project Name 

Natural gas field development project 
 
（２）Project Site 

Commonwealth of Australia, Western Australia and Offshore West of 
Australia 

 
（３）Project Outline 

Development of natural gas field and laying of midstream pipelines 
(hereinafter referred to as “Project”) 

 
（４）Category Classification 

Category A 
 
（５）Reason for Classification 

The project falls under the sensitive sectors (oil and natural gas 
development sector and pipelines sector) listed in the JBIC Guidelines 
for Confirmation of Environmental and Social Considerations (JBIC 
Guidelines) and located in or near sensitive areas (as defined in the 
JBIC Guidelines). 

 
（６）Environmental Permits and Approvals 

All required primary environmental approvals for the Project have 
been prepared in compliance with Australian laws and regulations 
and approved by the relevant regulatory bodies. The Offshore Project 
Proposal (OPP) was prepared in compliance with Australian laws and 
regulations and approved by the National Offshore Petroleum Safety 
and Environmental Management Authority (NOPSEMA) in March 
2020. Regarding the laying of midstream pipelines in respect of 
Western Australian State waters, the approval has been obtained 
from the Minister for Environment of Western Australia in August 
2021. 
Regarding the construction and operation of LNG plants which are 
considered to be associated with the Project (hereinafter referred to as 
“Associated Project”), Environmental Impact Assessment was 



conducted in compliance with Australian laws and regulations, and 
the approval was granted by the Minister for Environment of Western 
Australia in December 2007. 

 
（７）Pollution Mitigation Measures 

It is confirmed that air quality, water quality, waste, soil pollutants, 
noise, vibration and sediment are properly managed for the Project 
and the Associated Project. 

 
（８）Natural Environment 

In relation to impacts to the natural environment, it is confirmed that 
the pipeline of the Project is crossing a marine park. However it is 
confirmed that appropriate measures for the Project and the 
Associated Project are taken to avoid or minimize impacts to the 
natural environment including, but not limited to, the marine park. 

 
（９）Social Environment 

It is confirmed that management plans for the Project and the 
Associated Project are prepared and appropriate measures are taken 
to avoid or minimize impacts to the social environment, including 
cultural heritage. 

 
（１０）International Standard 

IFC Performance Standards 
 
（１１）Others, Monitoring 

Taking the above environmental review into consideration, with 
regard to the Project and the Associated Project, JBIC will monitor 
items such as approval and renewal status of environmental permits 
and licenses, compliance with conditions of those environmental 
approvals, stakeholder engagement including indigenous people, 
GHG emissions, marine life, complaints from stakeholders (if any) 
and comments from the authorities. 

 
 



QI. please provide the address ofthe project site.

Address ofthe ro'ect site :圦lestem Australia and offshore w'est ofAustralia

Q2. please provide a briefexplanation ofthe project

Q3.1S it a new projectto be implemented or a projectthat has been implemented? H it has been implemented,
has itreceived a serious complaint from localresidents or a directive forimprovement, a stop・work order, aproject
Suspension order, etc., ftom a local environmental aU杜10dw?

Natura1 又as proiect

Ouestions

図 New projectto be implemented

口 Projectthat has been implemented (with a complaint)

口 Projectthat has been implemented (without a complaint)

O other(

Q4. D0 杜le laws or regulations of the c0山try where the project wi11 be implemented require the project to
Conductenvironmentaland゛orsociaHmpact assessments(such as an Environmental a11d sociaHmpactAssessment
(ESIA) atld Environmental hnpactAssessment(EIA))? 1fso, have they been conducted or planned?

図 Required(Assessmentsdone)

Not Required

Q5. H envir01肋ental andor socialimpact assessments have been conducted, have 杜ley been approved in
accorda11Ce with the environmental and sociaHmpact assessment system ofthe country where the project wi11 be
implemented? 1fso, please also specify the date ofthe approvals and the na111e ofthe authorities.

口 Approved(withoutcondition(S))

口 Underapprovalprocess

Date ofApprovals :20 March 2020 scarborou h 0丘'shore pro'ect pro osal
Name ofAuthorities : NOPSEMA

Q6. Are there any enviror肋ental pemlits required otherth飢 envir01血ental a11d/or socialimpact assessments?
Ifso, have they been obtained? AISO,ifrequired, please specify the name ofⅡle permits

口 Required (Assessmentsin progress or being pla11ned)

O other(

O obtained

口 Notrequired

Name(S) ofrequired permit(S):
EPAct・ scarborough projectNearshore component Refenal(state waters lNnkline) Ministerial statement11
Approved H August 2021

EPBC Act ・ scarborough project Nearshore component Refenal (state xvaters TNnkline)(2018 8362)
Approved 12 August 2019
EPBC Act・ sea Dumping pennit(SD20193982) Approved 3 December 2019

口 Approved(withcondition(S))

Other (

口 Required, but not obtained yet

Other (



Environment P1飢S are required to be accepted priorto the f0110wing activities commencing:
4D Marine seismic survey

DriⅡing and completi0那
Seabed lntervention a11d TrU11kline lnsta11ation 0丘'shore a11d Nearshore

Commissioning and operation
Decolmnissioning

In addition, a Dred即ng a11d spoil Disposal Management plan a11d a cult11ral Heri仏8e Ma11agement pla11 are
required

Q7. wi11the project be specified a丘er JBlc made a 員lnding commi伽ent (as in the case of a NO・step loarl,
Where sub・projects calmot be specified atthe time ofa 6.111di11g colmnitment)?

(¥es・ NO)

If"Yes", please disregard 仕le f0110wing questions.
If" NO", please go to Q8.

Q8. xvi11 JBIC'S 6.1nding be used to serve as support forintemationalbalance ofpayments orto be used for the
Provision of goods or services that does notinvolve insta11ation or implementation in particular sites or regions,
as in the case ofexporvimport orlease ofmachinery or equipmentthatis not c0血ected with a pa武icular project?

(浜S・ NO)

If"Yes", please disregard 仕le f0110wing questions.
If" NO", please go to Q9

Q9. Are there 田ly envir01血enta11y sensitive area(S) shown below in or near the project site(S)?

(Yes ゛玲)

If" Yes", please mark the applicable items and go to QI0.
H"NO", please go to QI0.

ロ(DNational P釘ks, nationa11y・designated protected areas (coastal areas, wetlands, areas for etlmic
minorities or indigenous peoples, and cultιlral heritage, etc., designated by national gover1血ents)

ロ(2) Forests with important ec010gical value (i11Cluding primary forests and natural forests in tropical areas)
ロ(3) Habitats with important ec010gical value (includ註lg coralreefs, mangrove wetlands,即d tidal aats)
ロ(4) Habitats ofrare species requiring protection 山lder domestic legislation,intemationa1廿eaties, etc.
ロ(5) Areas in danger oflarge・scale salt accumulation or soil erosion
ロ(6) Areas with a remarkable tendency towards deseHification

図(フ) Areas lV北h unique archae010gical, historicalor cultural value
ロ(8) Areas inhabited by etlmic minonties,indigenous peoples, or nomadic peoples with trad北ional ways of

Iife (induding areas which are used for cultural and spi貞tual purposes) and other areas with special
Social value

QI0. Does the projectinvolve the f0110wing characteristics?

(¥es・/ NO)

If" Yes", please specify their scale and go to Q11.
If" NO", please go to Q12.



(D lnvoluntary rese廿lement or loss ofmeans ofliveHhood
(Number ofaffected people:

(2) Groundwaterpumping (scale:

(3) La11d reclalnation,1and development, arld la11d clearing (scale:
(4) Log部ng (scale:

Q11. underthe environmental a11d socialimpact assessment system ofthe country where the project wi11 be
implemented, do the applicable characteristics (1)(4) of Qlo above 飢d their scale serve as the basis for
executing 釘I ESIA forthe project?

口 Yes,theydo 口 NO,they donot
臼 other (A110ffshore petroleum projects within c011血onwealth water are required to get opp accepta11Ce
by NOPSEMA arld a refenal accepted for projects within state waters, at the early stage of the project, and
each petroleum activity isrequired to get an Ep approvalby NOPSEMA (commonwealth) and DMIRS (state)
Priorto con血encement.))

Q12. 1S the projectlikely to have a signi丘Cant sociaHmpact,including huma11rights?

(巽S・ NO)

If"Yes", please describe the ilnpacts and go to QB.
If"NO", please go to QB.

Likelihood ofa signi負Cantimpact on hum飢 rights
Other

Q13. xvi11JBIC'S 6、1nding orNEXI、s insurable value be equalto orless than 5゜o ofthe totalproject cost, or wi11
JBIC'S 員lnding or NEXI's insurable value be equalto or less than sDR lo mi11ion?σfthe 員lnding or insurable
Value is additionalto a projectthat has been supported by JBlc or NEXI, please add uP 壮le previouS 6.1nding or
insurable value 飢d the 6.1nding or insurable value being considered to apply for this time.)

(巽S・/NO)

m year)

ha)

If"Yes", please disregard the f0110wing questions.
If"NO", please go to Q14.

ha)

Q14. 1S the project for capitalinvestment or working capitalin a projectthat has been 加Plemented a11d does it
involve no material change in oU中Ut or 61nction (as in the case ofmaintena11Ce ofthe existing facilities, non・
expansionary renovation project, and acquisition ofrights and interests without additional capitalinvestment)?

(巽S・/Nの

If"Yes", please disregard the f0110wing questions.
H"NO", please go to Q15.

Q15.1S the projectin any ofthe f0ⅡOwing sectors?

(Yes ゛舟)

If"Yes", mark the applicable sectors and go to Q16
If"NO", please disregard the f0110wing question

(D Mining
屡(2) oiland naNraleas development

ロ
ロ
ロ
ロ

ロ
ロ



Z(3) Pゆelines

ロ(4) 1ron a11d steel(projects thatinclude large 6.1maces)
ロ(5) Non-fenous metals smelting a11d refining
ロ(6) petrochemicals (manufacNre ofraw mate"als;including complexes)
ロ(フ) petroleum refining
ロ(8) oil, gas, a11d chemicalte血inals
ロ(9) P叩er 飢dpUゆ
ロ(1のCement P1飢ts(including a gre伽6eld qU笹ry)
ロ(11)ManufacNre a11d tra11Sport oftoxic orpoisonous substances regulated by intemationaltreaties, etc.
ロ(12)Thennalpower
ロ(13)Nuclear power
ロ(14)Hydropower, dalns, a11d reservoirs

ロ(15)power transmission and distribution lines involving large・scale inv01山ltary resettlement,1arge・scale
108ging, or submarine electrical cables

ロ(16)Roads, railways, and bridges
ロ(17)Ai中0πS
ロ(18)P0丘S and harbors

ロ(19)sewage 飢d wastewatertrea伽e川 having sensitive characteristics or located in sensitive areas or their
Vlclnlty

ロ(2の圦laste management and disposal
ロ(21)Agriculture involving large・scale land・clearing or inigation
ロ(22)Forestry
ロ(23)Tourism (constNction ofhotels, etc.)

Q16. please provide inf0如ation on the scale of the project (project area, area of plants and buildings,
Production capacity, amounts ofpower generation, etc.). hl addition, pleased explain whether arl envir01血ental
andor socialimpact assessmentis required on account ofthe large scale of the project 血 the country where the
Project wi11be implemented

Project area:
Offshore 、vest ofAustralia

Production capaciw:

LNG production: about7MTPN8MTPA(weareassumingramp up in 2032)
(Raw gasrate about 490 Bcfper year 570 Bcfper year)

In Australia, a110a'shore pe廿'oleum projects are required to have a11 accepted opp (C011血onwealth waters) and
refenal(S仏te waters) f0110wed by environme川 Plans for each petroleum activity regardless the size ofprojects
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